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Alhamdulilah, we have successfully organized "Majlis Ilmu & Manasik Umrah" in conjunction with 1st December 2016 umrah group departure with special appearance by Ustaz Dr. Lukman Ibrahim. The event was held at DRB-HICOM headquarters on 5th November 2016 at Wisma DRB-HICOM, Glennmarie. The event was attended by approximately 80 participants.

The objective of the program is to help muslim brothers and sisters prepare for umrah journeys. This is an excellent course teaching how to perform umrah, from what to do before entering the state of ihram, to the tawaf (circumambulation), to the ending of Ihram and the important aspects of the visit there.

Ustaz Dr Lukman Ibrahim is a well-known scholar and is currently leading 35 jemaah for TTS Umrah Musim Sejuk & Talaqqi Bersanad departed on 1st December 2016. He is currently teaching at University Sains Islam Malaysia (USIM) and has contributed significantly in the field of Al-Quran, Tafsir & Tarannum. In addition, Ustaz Dr Lukman is one of the panels for the show called “Ask Ustaz” on TV9, Madrasah Al-Quran, TV Al-Hijrah, Tilawah Interaktif, Muhasabah, Bismillah TV3 and also Radio Ikim. His role in giving numerous amounts of lectures and sharing his experiences has been a great benefit for the public.

USTAZ DR MUHAMMAD LUKMAN IBRAHIM
In line with its vision to offer a superior passenger experience and improve environmental performance through a modern and state of the art wide-body aircraft fleet, Emirates has retired the last Airbus A330 and A340 aircraft in its fleet from active service. This makes Emirates the first and only airline in the world to operate a fleet of all Airbus A380 and Boeing 777 aircraft for its passenger flights.

Emirates recently retired A6-EAK from operational service. The aircraft was the last of the 29 Airbus A330 aircraft that had been operating as part of its fleet. A6-EAK joined Emirates in 2002 and had flown for over 60,000 hours travelling close to 45 million kilometres in 14.5 years. That distance is equivalent to almost 60 return journeys between the Earth and the Moon. Emirates has also phased out A6-ERN, the last serving Airbus A340 in the fleet which had joined the airline in 2004, originally manufactured in 1999.

For the calendar year 2016 Emirates will have taken delivery of 36 new aircraft - 20 Airbus A380s and 16 Boeing 777. This also includes the next generation Boeing 777-300ER aircraft - with upgraded business class seats and other features including a lower fuel burn ratio - to be delivered from November 2016.

Emirates is currently the largest operator of the Airbus A380 and Boeing 777 aircraft with 85 Airbus A380s and 160 Boeing 777s in its fleet. Out of the 234 aircraft worth over USD 112 billion that Emirates has in its order book, 150 will be the new Boeing 777X aircraft that will be delivered starting 2020.

The aircraft will feature a range of passenger focused amenities on board including larger windows, higher ceiling, and a wider cabin in addition to being more fuel efficient than older aircraft.
JAPAN: AN ART OF PERFECTION

Features of the 787

Wider, bigger windows for wider view

The windows have become 1.3 times as large as those of the conventional mediumsized aircraft, offering wider views. The featured electric shadow can be adjusted at five levels based on brightness.

Eye-friendly lighting using LED lights

LEDs are used for in-flight lighting. The JAL unique lighting program expresses the four seasons in Japan, as well as controls the lighting color to match various scenes.

In-flight comfort & freedom

The 787 features wider cabins and higher ceilings compared with those of the conventional mediumsized aircrafts. With the humidity and air pressure settings which can be adjusted to your comfortable level, you can have a comfort and liberating experience.

Large overhead bins

The spacious large-capacity luggage bins, which are the largest bins among those of the passenger aircrafts. The handles features a universal design that enables the bins to be pushed or pulled open.

SKY MANGA

You can enjoy in-flight entertainment, including the world’s first SKY MANGA.

Comfortable lavatories

WASAHLETs*1, toilet seats with a warm water cleansing system for aircrafts, have been installed in Business Class *2.

*1 WASHLET is a registered trademark of TOTO.

*2 The WASHLET are also adopted Economy Class on JAL SKY SUITE 787.
NOW FLYING TO TOKYO NARITA

Business Class
SKY SUITE

All seats offer unimpeded aisle access to minimize disturbances. Delight in your own private space of unsurpassed comfort thanks to a fully flat bed with plenty of legroom.

Premium Economy Class
SKY PREMIUM

Where a comfortable flight ensure a fresh, well-rested arrival. With so much space you may think you’re flying business class of years gone by. A roomier, more relaxing way travel economy.

Economy Class
SKY WIDER II

JAL’s award-winning JAL SKY WIDER II seats in Economy Class bring you a level of comfort like none other. With increased seat pitch and width, experience one of the most luxurious Economy Class cabins in the world.
Earlier this year, Korean Air launched new flight services from Seoul Incheon International Airport to Okinawa, Japan’s southernmost prefecture, from May 5th 2016 which is the 16th destination in Japan for the carrier.

Korean Air operates daily flights on Incheon-Okinawa route, utilizing Boeing’s B777-200 aircraft seating 248 passengers. Operating every day, flight KE735 departs Seoul/Incheon at 3.30pm and arrive in Okinawa at 5.55pm the same day. The return flight KE736 departs Okinawa at 7.05pm and returns to Seoul/Incheon at 9.35pm the same day.

The new Korean Air flights to Okinawa brings convenient access to this southern region of Japan rich in touristic resources, including Shuri Castle, which is a registered UNESCO World Heritage Site. It’s also the place to discover the Nakagusuku castle ruins, incredible limestone caves and some of the world’s most colorful coral reefs.

The addition of Okinawa to the route network brings to 16 the number of Japanese destinations served by the airline. Korean Air also has daily codeshare flights with Jin Air, with flight KE5217 departing from Seoul/Incheon at 10.15am and arrive in Okinawa at 12.30pm the same day. The return flight KE5218 departs Okinawa at 1.30pm and returns to Seoul/Incheon at 3.45pm.
MEETINGS AND EVENTS

Borneo Sarawak
A variety of delight awaits as you roam around greater Kuching (in Malay, the word ‘Kucing’ means ‘Cat’), the capital city of Sarawak, Malaysia Borneo. This quest brings you the sleekness of the corporate world in tandem with the wild reality of orangutans in the rainforest and a chance to be part of the tribes. Spoilt for choice, there are 27 main tribes to choose from!
Arrive at Kuching International Airport where a Tribal Leader will welcome you. Then, head to the Centre of Cat City and check into your hotel. At noon, experience the Heritage Discovery Adventure, a perfect introduction to Sarawak’s historical past. After this informative three-hour tour, Journey to the Mighty Yellow Streak will allow you to witness all aspects of traditional life by the great Sarawak River and the city. In the evening, enjoy a welcome reception themed “A Night at the Museum” where an impressive collection of Sarawak’s wildlife, ethnographic artefacts and models of indigenous come alive.
Exciting moments are at hand today as you’ll get to meet Sarawak’s Man of the Forest at Semenggoh Wildlife Centre. This amazing “Wildlife Rehabilitation Centre” was established back in 1975 to rehabilitate injured or orphaned wild animals taken out from the jungles all over Sarawak. At noon, you will enter the Headhunters village by kayaking in a Rainforest. Paddle along rivers and get up close to ancient rock cliffs in a native habitat of the Bidayuh people who are also known as Borneo’s headhunters. In the evening, enjoy an array of fresh seafood at the city’s foodies hotspot; it is a popular dining destination for both visitors and locals alike.
DAY 3
BUSINESS ADVENTURE

Experience a Sarawak-Style meeting – corporate even planners can choose to have a full day meeting or product launch at the Borneo Convention Centre Kuching, or other venues such as Pullman Kuching, Hilton Kuching, Four Points by Sheraton, Riverside Majestic Kuching, Grand Margherita Kuching and many more. Unique venues are also available for you to choose; it depends on your event objectives. A Tribal Wisdom Speakers Program is also offered by Sarawak Convention Bureau (SCB) as a gift to your event, and to enhance and provide a motivational experience for the group. In the dazzle at the Rainforest Magic gala dinner.
Today is a special day. Walk along the picturesque Kuching Waterfront and perhaps do a spot of people-watching. There’s still time for some last-minute shopping for souvenirs and handicrafts. Have a nourishing breakfast with some good old fashioned Kuching fare at a local coffee shop. After special farewells, we wish you a safe flight back.
UMRAH BERSAMA Dai’ Fuad

Personaliti Realiti TV
011 14646140 / 012 7469946

24 JAN - 03 FEB 2017

Penerbangan melalui
ETIHAD AIRWAYS
KUL/AlUH AIH/JED
MED/AUH AIH/KUL

EKONOMI
MEKAH
AJWAJ AL TAWABAH / AUWAD AJYAD (400m+)
RM BEREMPAT
6,460 SEORANG

BIASA
MEKAH
TALAA AL BADR / KONOUZ AYAD / JAWAD AL TAJ (250M+)
RM BEREMPAT
6,770 SEORANG

FIRDAUS
MEKAH
ROYAL DAR EIMAN / ALSARWAH / H.MOVENPOCK (100m+)
RM BEREMPAT
9,110 SEORANG

*Terukan pada tara dan syarat
*Harga tidak termasuk pada muamal atau sekolah
*Jarak penginapan dari Masjidil Haram tidak melebihi 500 meter

WAKIL SAHABAT TRADEWINDS TRAVEL SERVICES
KELANA
SRI MOHD ABD
016-450-0780

SEKALIKIN
TANUH RAUL
013-214-0009

SUBANG
SYED ALISYAH
012-218-5426

SHAH ALAM
TAN YU MIN
019-250-0025

MUZAUMAH
HASSAN
013-214-0009

RAHIM
AZIZ
012-250-0025

RAHAYU
AZIZ
012-250-0025

WARTAWA
AZIZ
012-250-0025

MUZUMAH
AZIZ
012-250-0025

www.twtravel.com.my
## UMRAH Bersama Dai Fuad

**24 JAN - 03 FEB 2017**

### ITINERARI PERJALANAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARI 01: KUALA LUMPUR - ABU DHABI</th>
<th>HARI 07: MAKKAH (SP/MT/MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 JANUARI 2017 / 25 R’AKHIR 1438H</td>
<td>30 JANUARI 2017 / 02 JAWAL 1438H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapor Diri KLIA, Sepang jam 1600</td>
<td>Aturcara Bebas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24 JAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>30 JAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EY 411</strong></td>
<td><strong>EY 417</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1920/2300</strong></td>
<td><strong>KUL/AUH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daftra masuk &amp; Serahan dokumen perjalanan</td>
<td>Daftra masuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlepas ke Abu Dhabi</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24 JAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>30 JAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EY 411</strong></td>
<td><strong>EY 417</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25 JANUARI 2017 / 25 R’AKHIR 1438H (SP/MT/MM)</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARI 08: MAKKAH - MADINAH (SP/MT/MM)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlepas ke Jeddah</td>
<td>31 JANUARI 2017 / 03 JAWAL 1438H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25 JAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>03 FEB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EY 313</strong></td>
<td><strong>EY 415</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0200/0400</strong></td>
<td><strong>1050/2205</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUD/JED</td>
<td>AUH/KUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiba di Jeddah &amp; bertolak ke Makkah</td>
<td>Daftra keluar hotel &amp; bertolak ke Madinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daftra masuk hotel</td>
<td>Ziarah Makam Rasulullah &amp; sahabat (+mutawif)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umrah 01 (+mutawif)</td>
<td>Ziarah kuburan Baqi (+mutawif)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARI 03: MAKKAH (SP/MT/MM)</th>
<th>HARI 10: MADINAH (SP/MT/MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 JANUARI 2017 / 27 R’AKHIR 1438H</td>
<td>03 FEBRUARI 2017 / 04 JAWAL 1438H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0700</strong></td>
<td><strong>0800</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziarah Luar 01</td>
<td>Ziarah Madinah 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabal Tauf, Podang Arafah ; Jabal Rahmah ; Muzdalifah ; Mina. (+mutawif)</td>
<td>Masjid Quba, Bukit Uhud Masjid Qiblatain, masjid dua kiblat Masjid Khomsah dan ke Ladang Tamar. (+mutawif)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miqat di Jaranah Umrah 02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARI 04: MAKKAH (SP/MT/MM)</th>
<th>HARI 11: MADINAH - ABU DHABI - KUALA LUMPUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 JANUARI 2017 / 28 R’AKHIR 1438H</td>
<td>03 FEBRUARI 2017 / 06 JAWAL 1438H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aturcara Bebas</strong></td>
<td><strong>0130</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bertolak ke Airport Madinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>03 FEB</strong></td>
<td><strong>03 FEB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EY346</strong></td>
<td><strong>EY 415</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0520/0845</strong></td>
<td><strong>1050/2205</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDI/AUH</td>
<td>AUH/KUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daftra masuk &amp; Serahan dokumen perjalanan</td>
<td>Daftra masuk &amp; Serahan dokumen perjalanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlepas ke Kuala Lumpur melalui Abu Dhabi</td>
<td>Berlepas ke Abu Dhabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiba di KLIA, sepang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PENGINAPAN:

- **MADINAH**: ALSAHA / SUFARA ALHUDA (150M+)
- **MEKAH**: ROYAL DAR EIMAN / ALSAFWAH / H.MOVENPICK (400M+)

---

**HAIJ MOHD NASIR SUHADI**
**AHMAD ZAKI**
**umrcah@tradewindstravel.com.my**
**012 390 3977**
**011 2114 1327**
**+603-7967 0811/+603-7967 0816**

---

www.twtravel.com.my
Infak RM 50 ke Yayasan AlBukhari
Kemudahan bayaran asuran ada disediakan

UMRAH 1438H
2017
SIRAH DITELADANI, IBADAH DIHAYATI

PENGINAPAN
MADINAH
ALSAHA / SUNAHA AL-HUDA (150M+)

MEKAH
TALAA AL BADR / KONOUZ AJIYAD JAVAD AL TAU (200M+)

Jarak penginapan dari Masjidil Haram tidak melebihi 500 meter

HJ. MONOHD NASIR SUHADI
Ketua Jabatan Umrah Tradewinds Travel Services Sdn Bhd

PAKEJ UMRAH 2017

UMRAH BIASA
RM6,770
SEORANG

UMRAH EKONOMI
RM6,460
SEORANG

PENERBANGAN
ETIHAD AIRWAYS
ETIHAD AIRWAYS
MALAYSIA AIRLINES
MALAYSIA AIRLINES
MALAYSIA AIRLINES
SAUDI AIRLINES

TARIKH
24 JAN - 3 FEB
8 FEB - 19 FEB
14 FEB - 24 FEB
15 FEB - 24 FEB
22 FEB - 5 MAR
10 MAR - 21 MAR
11 MAR - 22 MAR
16 MAR - 26 MAR
15 MAR - 25 MAR
12 APR - 23 APR
4 MAY - 15 MAY
25 MAY - 26 MAY
8 JUN - 16 JUN

HARI
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM
12 HARI 10 MALAM

*Tarif tidak termasuk surat syarikat
*Harga tidak termasuk pada musim cuaca sebelah

WAHLAH SAHABAT TRADEWINDS TRAVEL SERVICES

| KESAHAN ALATAN | OSLOMAD | SOLOMAD | FASIL | NASAR | NASAR | NASAR | NASAR | NASAR | NASAR
| SM. ROSMAH | TAN JAUROH | EN. ZAHRAH | EN. ZAHRAH | EN. ZAHRAH | EN. FATIMAH | EN. ZAHRAH | EN. ZAHRAH | EN. ZAHRAH | EN. ZAHRAH

UMRAH BIASA
RM6,990
SEORANG

UMRAH EKONOMI
RM6,800
SEORANG

www.twtravel.com.my
AQSA ASY SYARIF
MADINAH • MEKAH • AMMAN • BAITULMUQADDIS

JERICHO
MASJID AL-AQSA
MARKET HEBRON
& BETHLEHEM
DOME OF THE ROCK

16 MAY – 26 MAY
RM DARI
8,740
BEREMPAH

RM DARI
9,450
BERDUA

RM DARI
9,050
BERTIGA

RM DARI
8,490
Kanak³

PAKEJ TERMASUK:
• 2 Kali Solat Jumaat (Madinah & Mekah)
• Perkhidmatan Mutawwif persendirian
• Kursus Umrah Percuma

PENERBANGAN:
ROYAL JORDANIAN

Penginapan

BAITULMUQADDIS
NEW METROPOLE HOTEL

Madinah
MUJABRAK MADINAH / SHOURFAH / JADEED (750M+)

MEKAH
AJAWAH AL TAWABAH / AJWAH (400M+)

Jarak penginapan dari Masjidil Haram tidak melebihi 500 meter

*Termasuk tanah dan saran
HARI 01 – 15-16 MAY 2017
KUALA LUMPUR – AMMAN - BAITULMUQADDIS
Lapor diri di KUL, Sepang pada jam 2145
Daftar masuk & serah dokumen perjalanan
Berlepas ke Amman
Tiba di Queen Alia Airport dan bertolak ke Baitulmuqaddis melalui King
Hussein Bridge
Melawat Bandar Jericho

HARI 02 – 17 May 2017
BAITULMUQADDIS
Melawat Masjid Al-Aqsa; Dome of the Rock;
Markit; Hebron & Bethlehem;
Aktiviti Binas

HARI 03 – 18 May 2017
BAITULMUQADDIS – AMMAN – MADINAH
Bertolak ke Amman
Melawat Lott Lake; Ma’asim Nabi Youseha dan Gua Ashabul Karam
Lapor diri di Queen Alia Airport pada jam 1730
Daftar masuk & serah dokumen perjalanan
Berlepas ke Madinah
Tiba di Madinah & daftar masuk hotel

HARI 04 – 19 May 2017
MADINAH
0800 Ziarah Madinah 01
Ziarah Makam Rasulullah & Shahbah (+Mutawif)
Ziarah Kuburan Bash (Mutawif)

HARI 05 – 20 May 2017
MADINAH
0800 Ziarah Madinah 02
Masjid Quba, Bukit Uhud. Masjid Qiblatin, Masjid Dua Kitab
Masjid Khomsah dan ke Ladang Tamar; (+Mutawif)

HARI 06 – 21 May 2017
MEKAH - MADINAH - MEKAH
1400 Daftar keluar hotel, bertolak ke Mekah.
Tiba di Mekah & daftar masuk hotel
Umrah 01; (+Mutawif)

HARI 07 – 22 May 2017
MEKAH
Atur cara bebas

HARI 08 – 23 May 2017
MEKAH
0700 Ziarah Luar 01
Jebel Thar, Pecah Arafah, Jebel Rehman, Muzdalifah
Mina; (+Mutawif)
Miqat di Jamarah Umrah 02

HARI 09 – 24 May 2017
MEKAH
0800 Ziarah Mekah Luar 02
Ladang Unta & Muzium Mekah (Atas kekutuan & keadaan semasa)
Miqat di Hudailbiyyah - Umrah 03

HARI 10 – 25 MAY 2017
MEKAH – JEDDAH – AMMAN
1000 Tiawaf Wicah (wacau; asim armatiumkan dan mulawat bianggas)
Bertolak ke lapangan terbang King Abdulaziz, Jeddah
Daftar masuk & serah dokumen perjalanan
Berlepas ke Kuala Lumpur (melalui Amman)

HARI 11 – 26 MAY 2017
KUALA LUMPUR
Jomsha tiba di lapangan terbang Antarabangsa Kuala Lumpur (KUL)

TARIKH PENERBANGAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARIKH</th>
<th>PESAWAT</th>
<th>MASA</th>
<th>DESTINASI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 MAY</td>
<td>RJ 185</td>
<td>0045/0515</td>
<td>KUL/AMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 MAY</td>
<td>RJ 720</td>
<td>2030/2215</td>
<td>AMM/EDM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 MAY</td>
<td>RJ 701</td>
<td>2325/0125</td>
<td>JED/AMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 MAY</td>
<td>RJ 184</td>
<td>0245/1655</td>
<td>AMM/KUL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Atur cara tertakluk kepada perubahan semasa
PELAYARAN ISLAMIK
4 HARI 3 MALAM
“SYAMSUL DEBAT IN THE HOUSE”

MAKANAN DI SEMUA RESTORAN ADALAH HALAL
(DISAHKAN OLEH JAKIM HALAL HUB)

MAKANAN MEWAH TERJAMIN HALAL
KEDAI BEBAS CUKAI YANG DIJAMIN MURAH
PILIHAN BILIK MEWAH YANG SELESA & EKSKLUSIF
PEMANDANGAN YANG MEMUKAU & AKTIVITI YANG MEYERONOKKAN

subsidiari Tradewinds Corporation Berhad

+603 7967 0888 | umrah@tradewindstravel.com.my | www.twtravel.com.my
PELAYARAN ISLAMIK 18.0

PELAYARAN CRUISE MEWAH
PULAU PINANG - SINGAPURA - MELAKA - PULAU PINANG

PELAYARAN ISLAMIK MENJAMIN MAKANAN HALAL DAN MEWAH

FARAHANIM RAZAK  IMAN MUDA AZHAR GHAZALI  USTAZ ZULKIFLEE BACHIK (Pendakiyen Singapura)  SAUDARA SYAMSUL AMRI (Pakar Motivas)  USTAZ MUHADIR JOL

ZON TENGAH / UTARA (PORT PENANG)
PULAU PINANG - SINGAPURA - MELAKA - PULAU PINANG

ZON SELATAN (PORT SINGAPURA)
SINGAPURA - MELAKA - PULAU PINANG - SINGAPURA

RM 2,977.00  RM 3,437.00  RM 3,877.00
RM 2,477.00  RM 2,937.00  RM 3,377.00
(IC) Inside Classic (EC) External Classic (BC) Balcony Classic bersih seorang sahaja bersih seorang sahaja bersih seorang sahaja

INFO KAPAL
BILANGAN PENUMPANG - 2,394
PANJANG KAPAL - 252.37 m
COSTA VICTORIA 14 DECK

PENGANJUR

subsidiari Tradewinds Corporation Berhad

+603 7967 0888 | umrah@tradewindstravel.com.my | www.twtravel.com.my
TRAVEL BEFORE MARCH 2017

4D3N GOLF DANA NG

ARE YOU READY FOR GOLF?

GOLF COURSE
BRG DA NANG GOLF CLUB & MONTGOMERIE LINKS GOLF CLUB

RM 2,980
GOLFER
Inclusive
2 rounds of 18 holes golf inclusive of green fee, caddy fee, and share buggy
Return Air Asia ticket inclusive taxes, 20kg baggage and 20kg golf bag
3 nights stay in 3-star hotel with breakfasts
English speaking guide

RM 1,500
NON GOLFER
Inclusive
Return Air Asia ticket inclusive taxes and 20kg baggage
Return airport transfer
3 nights stay in 3-star hotel with breakfasts
Hoi An Tour on Day 3

*Terms and Conditions apply  *Twin sharing  *Minimum 4 pax booking on Air Asia

www.twtravel.com.my
4D3N GOLF DANANG

ARE YOU READY FOR GOLF?

GOLF COURSE
BRG DA NANG GOLF CLUB & MONTGOMERIE LINKS GOLF CLUB

ITINERARY

**DAY 1**
Upon arrival, meet and greet by tour guide. Transfer to hotel for check-in
Free & easy

**DAY 2**
Breakfast and transfer to Danang Golf Club for playing 18 holes golf

**DAY 3**
Breakfast and transfer to Montgomerie Link for playing 18 holes golf
Visit Stone Carving Village of Hoa Hai in the afternoon
Walking tour around the Hoi An

**DAY 4**
Breakfast and free and easy
Transfer to airport

**FLIGHT DETAILS**
AK648 | Kuala Lumpur-Danang
AK649 | Danang-Kuala Lumpur
1020/1155 1220/1615

*Terms and Conditions apply
*Twin sharing
*Minimum 4 pax booking on Air Asia
GOLF CHALLENGE
MIDDLE EAST
2017

RM 5,620 | RM 6,620
TWIN SHARE | SINGLE

5 DAYS
4 NIGHTS

GOLF AT
AL MOUJ GOLF CLUB | AL ZORAH GOLF CLUB | TOWERLINKS GOLF CLUB

Inclusives
Oman Air return flight
Dual destinations to Muscat (Oman) and Dubai (UAE)
Dhow (boat) cruise dinner at Dubai Creek
4x4 Dune bashing (desert safari) at Dubai desert

22 - 26 JANUARY 2017

*Terms and Conditions apply
ITINERARY

DAY 1 / 22 JANUARY
0950Hrs  Depart Kuala Lumpur
1230Hrs  Arrive Muscat, welcome lunch, city tour and return to hotel
          overnight in Muscat
          City Season Hotel

DAY 2 / 23 JANUARY
0700Hrs  Tee-off at Al Mouj Golf Resort
1230Hrs  Transfer to hotel and check-out.
1530Hrs  Transfer from hotel to airport
1835Hrs  Depart for Dubai
1950Hrs  Arrive Dubai, check-in hotel free and easy

DAY 3 / 24 JANUARY
0800Hrs  Depart for TowerLinks GC
1000Hrs  Tee-off
1500Hrs  Return to hotel
1800Hrs  Dhow cruise dinner

DAY 4 / 25 JANUARY
0730Hrs  Tee-off at Al Zorah GC
1230Hrs  Return to hotel
1500Hrs  4WD desert safari & prize presentation
2100Hrs  Return to hotel

DAY 5 / 26 JANUARY
Free Day or Optional golf in Dubai
1400Hrs  Depart hotel for Dubai airport
1715Hrs  Depart Dubai for Muscat
1830Hrs  Arrive Muscat
2130Hrs  Depart Muscat
0810Hrs  Arrive KLIA next day

*Price PER PERSON on twin share
*Terms and Conditions apply
FAMILY BREAKAWAY

PERTH

RM 6,000 per family (2 Adult + 2 Child)  TRAVEL BEFORE 25 JAN 2017

HIGHLIGHTS
- Three (03) nights’ stay at Goodearth Hotel
- Daily breakfast
- Airport transfers
- Travel insurance (based on VIP plan)

*Terms and conditions apply

+603 7967 0888  tour@tradewindstravel.com.my  www.twtravel.com.my
Discover a Different World with **Cruise Superstar Libra**

Penang | Krabi | Phuket | Penang

**3 Nights Sunday Cruise**

**SAILING DATES**

3 Nights Penang-Krabi-Phuket-Penang

12 **MARCH 2017**

3 Nights Penang-Phuket-Krabi-Penang

01-08-15/22 **JANUARY 2017**

05-12-19/26 **FEBRUARY 2017**

02-09-16/26 **APRIL 2017**

05-19/26 **MARCH 2017**

**ITINERARY**

**DAY 01 / SUNDAY : PENANG - KRABI**

13:00 Arrival at Penang International Cruise Terminal, check-in and boarding to the SuperStar Libra. (Gate closed at 03:30 PM)

14:30 Afternoon snacks at Mariners & Ocean Palace

15:30 Ship safety drill (Compulsory to all passengers)

16:00 Ship sets sail to Krabi

16:15 Sail Away Party & Performance by the ship crew and speech from the captain

20:00 BBQ buffet dinner

20:45 Welcome show performance at Stardust Lounge

23:30 Buffet Supper at Mariners Buffet

**DAY 02 / MONDAY : KRABI**

06:30 Breakfast served

14:30 Arrive at Krabi and disembark by tender boat

15:30 Krabi Tour : Visit Tiger Cave Temple, Khao Khanap Nam, OTCP Product & Ao Nang Beach.

16:00 Return to ship. Last tender boat at 04:30 PM

18:15 Pre-Gala cocktail at Stardust Lounge

20:00 Gala Show at Stardust Lounge

20:45 Gala dinner at Four Season / Spices / Ocean Palace

23:30 Buffet Supper at Mariners Buffet

**DAY 03 / TUESDAY : PHUKET**

06:30 Breakfast served

12:00 Arrive in Phuket and disembark by tender boat

12:15 Phuket Tour : Promthep Cape, Chalong Temple, Cashew Nut Factory, Honey Bee Shop, Patong Beach & Jungceylon Shopping Mall

23:00 Return to ship, last tender boat at 22:30 PM

23:30 Buffet Supper at Mariners Buffet

00:00 Ship sets sail back to Penang

**DAY 04 / WEDNESDAY: PENANG**

06:30 Breakfast served

08:30 Billed settlement and passport collection

11:30 Assemble at Stardust Lounge for disembarkation

12:00 Ship arrive in Penang

CONTACT US FOR MORE DETAILS

* Terms and conditions apply

www.twtravel.com.my

T: +603 7967 0888 | E: tour@tradewindstravel.com.my | W: www.twtravel.com.my